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T heU.S. IndiaChamber of
Commerce recently
hosted its annual awards

banquet at theWestinGalleria
Dallas.After remarksby chair-
man-elect SuhasNaik, chamber
presidentNeelGonuguntla

discussedthestrategicimpor-
tanceofU.S.-Indiarelations,a
themeoftheevening.Another
speaker,Dr.AnupamRay,consul
generalofIndiainHouston,
creditedtheU.S.forhelpingthe
Indiancommunitysucceedhere,
strengtheningtiesbetweenthe
twocountries.

AwardswenttoAssistant
SecretaryofStateforSouthand
CentralAsianAffairsNisha
Biswal,whowashonoredfor
outstandingleadershipinpublic
service;Dr.DianeMcNulty,
deanofexternalaffairsatthe
JindalSchoolofManagementat
theUniversityofTexasatDallas,
foroutstandingleadershipin
education;andbrothersDilip
andNarendraPranavforout-
standingindustryleadershipfor
theirworkinthehospitality
industry.

PrabhuPatilreceivedthe
awardforEntrepreneurofthe
Yearforhisworkadvancing

ProlimGlobalCorp.,atechnolo-
gycompanywithofficesinIndia
andtheU.S., includingPlano.
Andthelastaward,foroutstand-
ingleadershipincommunity
service,wenttotheDallaschap-
terofEkalVidyalayaforitswork
helpingthenonprofitdevelop
schoolsthroughoutruralIndia.

Theeventalsoincluded
speechesbychamberchair
MaheshShettyandfounding
chairA.K.Magoandaconversa-
tionbetweenCBSbusinessnews
anchorDavidJohnsonand
RobertKaplan,presidentand
CEOoftheFederalReserve

BankofDallas.
Formoreaboutthechamber,

visitusicoc.org.

PoesyLiang
Hername,Poesy,means

“littlepoem.”She’sacreative
spiritwhohasweatheredtragedy
tomakeadifference.

PoesyLianglivesinKuala
Lumpur,Malaysia.She’saTai-
wanese-Malaysianartistand
humanitarianwhodidn’tlet
paralysisfromspinaltumors
preventherfromwalking.She
canwalk,althoughsheoftenuses
amotorizedscooter.

LiangcametoDallasrecently
todevelopaseriesofdrawings
aroundempoweringwomen
globally.TheMemnosyneIn-
stituteandThompsonFineArts
Inc.inDallas,incollaboration
withthenonprofitWomenThat
Soar,hostedanexhibitofherart
foroneday.

LiangalsoisfounderofHelp-
ingAngels,aglobalnetworkof
volunteerscommittedtospread-
ingcompassionthroughrandom
actsofkindness.Shedesigns
creativeprojectstoimpactsoci-
etyandbelievesthatselflessness
helpsoneachievehappiness.

Tolearnmoreaboutthe
globalartist,visitfacebook.com/
poesy.

Twitter:@debbiewfleck

ASIANCULTUREANDCOMMUNITY

Banquet lauds U.S.-India ties

Authorities have arrest-
ed three people in Las Ve-
gas in connection with the
killing of amanwhose body
was found last month in a
Far North Dallas hotel
room.

Brian Sample, 46, was
found dead in a 10th-floor
room at the Le Méridien
Dallas by the Galleria on
Nov. 27. There were “signs
of homicidal violence,” and
the room was ransacked,
police said.

Dallas police said Mon-
day that Rachel Sophia
Burden, 21; Anthony Rash-
ad George, 24; and Jessica
Yasmyn Ontiveros, 21, were
arrested Thursday in Las
Vegas byU.S.marshals.

According to an arrest
warrant affidavit, Sample’s
phone records show that he
contacted Burden several
times on Nov. 27, and her
phone number was linked
to a prostitution website.
Surveillance footage from
the hotel shows Sample
meeting with two women
who resemble Burden and
Ontiveros.

The video also shows
two men, wearing red and
black hoodies, walking into
the hotel and taking an ele-
vator. The men later take
the stairs down to the first

floor andmeetwithBurden
after leaving the hotel.

As they walk toward a
vehicle, the man wearing
black throws an object into
the sewer, the footage
shows. Police later recov-
ered Sample’s cellphone
from the sewer, and they al-
so found blood in the stair-
well from the 10th floor to
the first floor.

Detectives also found a
large amount of money in a
safe in the Le Méridien ho-
tel room’s closet.

Police said Burden and
Ontiveros admitted taking
part in the crime. They
have each been charged
with capital murder and
are being held at the Clark
County, Nev., jail, with bail
set at $250,000.

George also has been
charged with capital mur-
der and is being held at the
Clark County jail, with bail
set at $750,000.

Dallas police said they
are still trying to identify
theman in red.

Anyone with informa-
tion is asked to contact po-
lice at 214-671-3661 or De-
tective Derick Chaney at
214-671-3650 or der-
ick.chaney@dpd.ci.dal-
las.tx.us.

People who wish to re-
main anonymous can con-
tact Crime Stoppers at 214-
373-8477. Crime Stoppers
is offering a reward of up to
$5,000 for information
that leads to an indictment.

Twitter:@tomsteele

3 suspects
arrested in
Las Vegas

FARNORTHDALLASSLAYING

1person still sought
in connection with
death in hotel room

By TOM STEELE
Staff Writer

tsteele@dallasnews.com

Several thousand dollars’ worth of equip-
ment and electronics was stolen from the
KiddKraddick studioduring theweekend, Ir-
ving police said.

The studio in the200blockofEastLasCo-
linas Boulevard was broken into between 6
p.m. Friday and11a.m. Saturday.

Several computers, laptops and three stu-
dio recording cameras valued at $15,000 each
were taken, police said.

The total loss was estimated at around
$70,000.

George Laughin, CEO of Yea! Network,
which syndicates The Kidd Kraddick Morn-
ing Show, declined to comment. The show
airs locally onKISS-FM(106.1).

Another business in the 100 block of East
JohnCarpenter Freewaywas also broken into
during the sameperiod.

About $10,000 worth of equipment, in-
cluding computers and a camcorder, was sto-
len, police said.

Both incidents involved forced entry, po-
lice said.

ClaireZ.Cardona
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Kellie Rasberry (left) and Big Al Mack have continued to host the morning
show at the studio in Irving since Kidd Kraddick’s unexpected death in New
Orleans in 2013.

Gear stolen from Kraddick’s studio
IRVING

DEBORAH FLECK
dfleck@dallasnews.com

U.S. India Chamber of Commerce

Assistant Secretary of State for South and Central Asian
Affairs Nisha Biswal (second from right) was honored at
the banquet, which also included speeches by (from left)
Mahesh Shetty, Neel Gonuguntla and A.K. Mago.

Samuel Hsu

Thompson Fine Arts Inc. exhibited the works of artist and humanitarian Poesy Liang.

Upcomingevents

WEDNESDAY
TheGreaterDallasYouth
Orchestrawill present a
holidayconcert featuring
theChildren’sChorusof
GreaterDallas and the
Women’sYouthChorus at
7:30p.m. at theMeyerson
SymphonyCenter, 2301
FloraSt. $10-$40.
gdyo.org.

THURSDAY
ShankarVedantam, a
sciencecorrespondent
withNational Public
Radio,will present a
programcalled “The
HiddenBrain:HowOur
UnconsciousMindsElect
Presidents, Control
Markets,WageWars and
SaveOurLives” at10a.m.
atCommunities
Foundationof Texas,
5500CaruthHavenLane.
cftexas.org/shankar.

SATURDAY
BrahmaKumaris
MediationCenter, 13913
JoseyLane inFarmers
Branch, is offeringaclass
called “TheEssentials of
RajaYogaMeditation”
from10a.m. to2p.m. Free.
972-254-5562.

A Dallas County grand jury
has declined to charge a Dallas
police officer accused of hitting
amanat a downtownhomeless
shelter in June, the Black Po-
liceAssociation saidMonday.

Sgt. Terrance Scott, a 25-
year veteran of the Dallas Po-
lice Department, was charged
with misdemeanor official op-

pression after witnesses told
police he struck a man while
working off duty at The Bridge
HomelessRecoveryCenter.

Scott’s arrestwarrant affida-
vit said the man spat on the of-
ficer’s pants leg as he tried to
handcuff him on a criminal
trespass charge. Scott then hit
the man on his head and face,
his affidavit said.

Scott was fired from the Po-
lice Department in November,
after internal affairs investiga-
tors concluded he failed to

complete a report document-
ing his use of force during the
June arrest.

Heplans to appeal the firing
now that he has been cleared of
criminal charges, the Black Po-
liceAssociation said.

Sgt.WarrenMitchell, police
spokesman, said the depart-
ment hasn’t formally been no-
tified of his appeal through the
citymanager’s office.

In another case involving a
Dallas officer, the Dallas Coun-
ty district attorney’s office de-

cided not to pursue charges
against Senior Cpl. Tyler
Prothro, who was arrested in
November on a charge of fami-
ly violence assault causing
bodily injury. Details about the
alleged incident were not re-
leased.

Mitchell, the police spokes-
man, said Prothro is still on ad-
ministrative leave because the
Police Department’s internal
affairs investigation is ongoing.

NaheedRajwani

Officer accused of hitting man won’t face charge
DALLASCOUNTY

Hewill appeal firing
over incident at
homeless shelter


